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Wriggling little bodies
need the strongest clothes. 
They need

T IX V *• I \ * î ■

12c Ladies Collars 12c Just think, Men, you 
oan git.

A Grey Sweater for
80c.

You! Your Boy! Gingham «i
r1 «1

'! . :. ?»
Lots of Women this sea

son are wearing nice Col
lars. • {■-

is the ideal thing fbr every
day wear for the Children. 
We have a full range ot: 
patterns. r

Now make the. most of 
your chance to get- a1 nice 
pattern, 'a pattern * that 
both yourself and the child 
will like.

Every Boy that does his 
: share . of climbing and 
romping around needs 
something to protect his 
Pants and Stockings. N 

- ^ Then why not put a patir 
of Khaki Overalls on him?

Nothing can stand the 
wear and tear dike Khaki

Prices:

■%." i-
-. &Rompers* y-■* ? *

Rompers are almost abso
lutely indispensable ; made 
of material that can be 
easily ' washed, and will 
stand the hardest wear.

Pieces:

But they weren’t all so 
fortunate to get their 
Neckwear for 12c*

, Now is your chance.

Take - advantage of it 
NOW., *

The right thing for Sum
mer wear, because it is so
fine. Worth twice the 
price, and will prove so in 
the wear.
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Don’t forget,35c. to 50. Price : ;I

80C only.s
40c. and 75c. 14c. yardi12c. 12c.*4
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According to size/ All sizes.
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String Ties, 3 for 20c.
;Specials for Men mHave you bought that pair >. A Stylish SuspendersA Khaki Shirt IIIf

Iof !t

Soft Felt Hat r ft“ How many times haye
you bought a nice Shirt 
and couldn’t get the Soft 
Collar to match it?

This trouble will be oyer 
if you send to us, and $ay 
you want the Shirt with 
the Collar to match, stat
ing size.

In grcaVvariety.
The Police and Firemen 

Brace—worn by men who 
need ; something . strong.. 
The every-day Brace.

The President Brace 
gf—known the world over 
ft for durability. The genu
ine President, A

A. H
The Shirt for you, Mr. 

Workingman, who cannot 
wear the light Negligee 
Shirt at your everyday 
work.

It is practical and econo
mical.

We can suit you to any 
' size.

Something Special.
/

It is doubtful if you will 
ever have another oppor- 
tunity as good as this to
buy Ties at about 1-3 of the 

"usual price.
They are washable 

String -Ties, and are New 
and Stylish, -

Khaki Pants |is a mans crowning glory.
It can do much to make 

or mar your whole appear
ance. [

We ,nave just opened a
full range of Soft Felts.

The colors are : Navy, 
Brown, Green, Steel, Grey 
and Fawn. ■ ‘

yet, Mr. Carpenter or Fish
erman, you will certainly 
need them for your work.

Our stock is now com
plete. We can give you 
the leg length as well as 
the size around the waist.

Prices :
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*Price, only 35c. here. ËS!/ d aCollar and Shirt e

Prices : tPi ices: Full lines of other kinds 
*iri both Men’s and Boys’, 
at all prices, but all made 
to wear.

-ii- ■f --n- -■ t ,t ’ »ft Rememberv k$1,80, 2.00, 2.50 m: $1.41,2.25.2.50 s. ft$i.w, i.ze, i.4« c\ 3 for 20c. Your Hat is here. H
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has been doing in the British Empire, and no outbreaks are reposted else- Imperial Government have the
» | Country, and Righteousness.. Thou-Hon. John Anderson's 

Graceful Tribute to Ireland 
and Her Fighting Sons

mous gallantry and determination on
the night of 4-5th November^ 19È> on j sands of the loyal sons of Ireland are 
the Gallipoli Peninsula.1 He occupied ' now sleeping the sleep of the Just ou*

sym-
and the part we have played in New- where.” I understand the proper pro-' pathy and support u|. Uie. Irish Nation, 
foundland, and the assistance given riounciation of Sinn Fein is “Shin and the Irish people in all parts of
to the Mother Country by the Over- Fain,” and repeated twice quickly— the globe. This Colony has givep a .with eight men a knoll to which our [the battle-field, who sacrificed their
sea Dominions during the past twenty “Shin Fain, Shin FaW meaning our- large contribution of our Irish friends firing line was extended next day." lives on the Altar of Right, Justice
months. pelves are our selves. Young men who are now at the front lighting for i>y his coolness and skill in handling and Honour for the British Empire

In Newfoundland we are still on the boys, Sinn Feiners,or Fenians, w.ljose Kipg and Empire™ I am proud to pro- this small party, which was reduced and their King. ,
fringe of Taxation. The taxes for secret policy was to make an effort claim throughout- the length and to five by,.casuaiyie?, J\e,,repelled sév-
Carryiug on the Government of tlie to establish a republic in Ireland, breadth of this country that a ves$xt'ct-> rial determined Turkish bomb and

, 1 olonv are indirect., and paid through Thanks to Mr. John ïtedmond and Sir cd member of the Irish Society lias ytlle attacks on his front and flanks, J throughly?”

“Thousands of the Lovai Sons of Ireland Are'NoW Fthe Custom House 011 articles imP°rt- 4 Carson all-the rcUgi caminandçys been honoured by our King with, the and held his own durijg the niglit.
4 . A ■ If 4-1 t i. rn *4.l£j ed‘ We are what might be called a in - Dublin lmve surrendered. The Military Cross, which was awarded Thousands;.of the true blood of the it won't run" there is something the. ,

Meepjng tile bleep pi <1 list on H^ttlC , Free Jiade country. A\e have no pre- Dublin rebels hav'e advised the rebels tc Lieut. J. J. Donnelly, for conspicu- Irish race are now fighting for Yving. matter with it.” .

field, Who Sacrificed Their Lives on the Alter (|crcntial or deferential tariff in favor elsewhere to surrender and the move-

of Right, Justice and Honor for the British P" ^
Lmpire and lheir King Roods from. After the war, I have no to the British Crown is stronger to-

Üoubt, this Colony, like other parW day than at any timè during, the, his- 
| opposite where I am now standing, ot the British Dominions will con- j t0ry of the Irish nation. John Red- 
' 1 refer to the late Martin Furlong, j eider the question of a tariff wall mond> is the idol of the Nationalist 

Solicitor to both branches of the Leg- ^ against German and Austro-Hungar- 
He also has been taken ian goods.
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“I presume you understand an aute I
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i L I i:a4Air. President,
Fur tlie past two sessions I *• : i Ahave

taken the opportunity of making a 
•c'y remarks before the passing offtfae 
Revenue Bill, on the general financial

'to q ■Anolliei- WELL KNOWN FIRM AppreciateParty in Ireland, and the future 
peacemaker and premier of a United 
Ireland under Home Rule.

At the present time >.<1islature. aAait off when the brilliant star . Great Britain has been our market ~ r~TTf 1------
M i. H

away
of the legal bar had reached the zenith for merchandise. Since the outbreak

The memory of of the war the British manufacturers 
Martin Furlong will long be remem- have 
bered as one of the jnost honoured, pthers from the British Government 
respected and brightest lawyers tho that they.have found it impossible to

gttend and fill orders for the various

Sir El
Carsoh, late Cabinet Minister, I beli
eve, when the war < is over will sup^

condition of the country, and other
passing events, 
hope.
House, to present a review of what 
Rr"at Britain and the Dominions, in- 
Ruling Newfoundland, have been do

ffDAYTON MONEYWEIGHT ftin his profession.On this occasion I a#
■ : !ibeen so overwhelmed withwith the indulgence of the port Home Rule for Ireland on condi

tions that this meet with the approval 
of the Home Rule Party. At the 
present time I am sure it must be à 
great relief and consolation to the 
Throne*of Great Britain that Sir E. 
Cfirson and Mr Jho Redmond have ex-j

.4 _ , a ih2

McMurdo & Co., h^ve recently in
stalled one of our Dayton Moneyweight 
Scales, in their shipping department.

No guess work at McMurda’s Noth
ing buk absolute accuracy Avili be toler
ated.

-•
country has yet produced. With other
Honorable" gentlemen of this House markets of the world. Consequently.
I join expressing the deepest sym- fta-day", so far as Newfoundland is 
pathy with the widow and her young concerned, Canada and the United
family. “His life's/ivork is o’er.” States have increased their trade to pressed themselves in the House of 

During the present Session of the 9, \erj* great extent. How long this ÇorBamons Jn terms çf abhorrence of 
legislative Council we have listened great and bloody war is to last -m «prising m Ireland, and 
with a great deal of pleasure, and I beyond the ken of man. Let us earn- earnest desire to support the Govern- 
hope with interest and profit to the jestly hope and pray for Victory, Hon- ment.. In a recetit cable Sir Ed. Car- 
country, to the Speech delivered in but and lasting Peape. son said *>he would fiddly join with I
this House a week ago by im- friend Mr. Plaident, I wish for a, short Redmond to doing anything to put ■ 

iears. A bright future of usefulness l.Hon. Mr. Mil ley—a speech brimful o# time to briefly refer to what has been 1 down tlie rebels, now and for ever- I 
lay before him to carry out for tlie patriotic, sentiment as to the future done in the: Mother Country, and the more.” So say the Irish of Newfound- I 
good of his native land. It was other- Imperial Trade relationship within great strain ii, must be,upon t^e mi$j|d land, and all their' friends of the I 

«'vise decreed—cut off just a little the Empire, and this Colony being of'those who ;guide the. nation’& wed- Empire, 
beyond the meridian of life (the sun represented in London, also the Ger- fare—the. cost of silver .bullets, where In this House we have Englishmen, I 
set) and the Hôn John Harris who man and Austrian trade after the war. thumoney comes from, and what taxa- Scotchmen, Irishmen-- and Newfound- I 
satt where you are sitting now is no With my Hon. friend I quite agree, .tion means to the population of Great * lanttors. In no part of the - British I
more. His life was one of usefulness. We als-o had a speech on the Kdticaf «---■*•% r ----- Empire will you find a race more Mr-
doing good for the city and the epun- tion Bill by my Hon. friend Mr. Rob» Mi\ PresAdaat, I might be allowed»! loyal to the British Crown than the 

try. If ever there was man who inson, that I hope will be read by awl j take • tiie'.liberty - op behalf of. Irish and their descendent» in New- 
reached and stood on tlie highest everyone in the country who is in» the Irish people of Newfoundland and foundland. In fact, my friend (Hon. 
Pinnacle of Honour and Integrity in terested in Education. The Hons. Mr. their descendent^ to express their j j. D. Ryan) who, if he were to-day jE; 
thi8 country that man was John Harvey, Mr. Gibbs and Mr. Biandford deep regret and- sympathy with», thewould be sittirtg on my left, is", 
Garris. I had occasion at a meeting during the recent Session have given British Government on the recent1 abroad on business, 
of the City Commissioners to refer to to this House the full benefit of their trouble which happened in Dublin, the çpeeted President of the Benevolent 
our late hondrable and respected Pre- opinions at length on the various quesr 'capital of Ireland, a few days ago. Irish Society, a society whiçh stands 
rident who w as a valued member of tions that came before the House, so In the official despatch to His Ex- for 'the Irish Nation and devotion and ■ 
the Commissiôn. At that4ime I con- that altogether. Mr. President, ’we qeRency the Governor. 26th April qyalty to the jVIother Country. **

* oluded with the words. “We ne’er shall have had a very fruitful Session iUjfrom the Rt. Hon. Boàar La^v Bec. of If a battalion of" Sinn Feiners or
*0e his like again.” and I do so .now. the Legislative Council which I hope State for the Colonies. \ye learn “a* young Feintons, crapks, lunatics, and
“Hod’s finger fedUchep him an| he will be to the benefit of the people Sinn Fëfcijpi^brcak occurred in Dub- political ' ^aitors to their
5^pt” On thisîëame occasion itère and the prosperity of the Colony. liu on Monday. The rebels seized the Country, have brought temporary dis-

at.ti,. House t ,Post Office and other point, in the grace to Ireland. uSd trouble to the

British Government, I am certain the

IS
• in g during the past twenty months— 

twenty months of the greatest war 
the world has ever known.

\ : «
?rÆ.i'SWSBefore

doing so—Mr. President, you are sit- 
t'n^JTow where my old friend the late 
Hon. John Harris, sat a year ago, 
"hen 1 last addressed this House on 

v the Budget speech. My acquaintance 
with the late Hon. President, of this 
House extended over a period of forty
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“Almost enough”

m ch” won’t do at MçMurdo’s. ^ ÿ ,;
Some Merchants get along with any 

old thing in the way of fixtures, because 
it is fbea#, and, think they are saying 
money.
A McMurdo’s know better, and insist 
on the latest and most up to date, equip
ment, providing of course ft is accurate 
and durcie, mm * jBl

A cheap Scale, is the most expensive thing in your store, it costs 
you a little every, time you use it. In dead of saving money by its use, 
you are throwing away money. '

if you don’t believe it inqujre at McMurdo s.
{Dayton’s

or “a little too ■#
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Scales are sold ancl guaranteed byMoneyweight

NHd. Specialty Co., Agents
Renouf Building, St. «John’s
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him an 
occasion
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x‘ ‘ * ’ I -T.4...Ais. another familiar face which is 
saing from this Chamber. He sat :. &mi wish to put before you in part what city. The situation is well in hand
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Summer Curtains
The tifi^e is come for

and you Mjaiit something 
that’s cheap, wifi 
well, and look nicà 

Scrim will satisfy - all 
these demands, it is the 
ideal thing for Summer 
Curtains.

In colors White, Cream 
and Ecru.

wear

Prices: /

8c. and 13c.
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